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tor some minutes to nhako hands with th
voters who crowded around to proffer the

Then the party took th
elevator to the third floor and went to U-

mayor's office. The crowd followed , led np-
parcntly moro by curiosity than by an
expectation of a scn itlonal scene , nnd th
members were not disappointed. The bl
policeman at tlio door stopped the mayo
and lit * party , ffho officer WM asked If M-

Ilroatch was In , and he answered In the ncga-
tlvc Then ho wan nuked to send for J. T-

Vcrti"
! , who appeared after he had take

time to telephone to Broatch for Instruction
When Wcrtz appeared Mr. Wharton aske-
permlwilon for himself nnd Mr. Moores t-

etep Inslilc the door , assuring him that thcl
errand was a mere formality and no ad-

vantage would bo tnken of the entrance
IVertz refused to budge , but finally cam
out and locked the door behind him. He In-

formed them that Hnntch waa not In , bu
would return at 2 o'clock. This ended th
Interview , and Mayor Moorra and his friend
at once returned to Moores' private office I

The Dee building. During this time Chle-
Slgwart came up nnd shook hands with th
mayor and Mr. Wharton , but offered no ex-

plnnntlon of the fact that hla officers 1m

refused to allow * the mayor to enter his ow

office.MAYOIV
MOOUES VISITS BROATCH.

Immediately nfter Mayor Moorcs and Mr-

Vharlon left The Bee building nnd
eroded to the Broatch establishment on Har-
ney street. They walked down Doiigla
street to avoid the crowd nnd turned o-

Thirteenth. . Mr. Brontch was In the fron
office In his store when the party entcnd-
Hn met them In the hall nnd Mr. Wharton
opened the conversation-

."This
.

li Mayor Moores. Mr. Broatch , " h-

csld , nnd the ox-mayor acknowledged the In-

troductlon by merely bowing and Inviting hli
two visitors to step Into his private office
After that was accomplished Mr. Moorci
handed Mr. Broatch a written demand fo
the poascrislon of the major's olfice nnd the
rrfnrds as follows4-

OMAHA. . Neb. . May 10. ISU-Hon. W. J.-

TJroatch.
.

. Omaha. Noli Dear Sir : Having
been duly circled nnd qUalUted ns mayo
of the city of Omnhn , I herewith respect-
fully demand thnt you Immediately sur-
render to mo , n mnyor aforesaid , the or
fires , furniture , books , rcconK papers nn''
nil other properties connected with nal
office , ns vour ofllclal outli nnd duty re-
quire. . Vciy respectfully.

1 "IIANK n. MOOUHS. Mnyor-

.Broitch
.

merely glanced over the documen
end handed It back. "I refuse ," ho de
eland , with some asperity.-

"Do
.

wo understand that you refuse ti
deliver the office and the records to thi
mayor ? " Inquired Mr. Wliarton.-

"I
.

ceitnlnly do , " replied Bnntcli.-
"Good

.

morning , Mr. Broatch , " said Mayo
Moorcs and the Interview was over. I
occupied e > actly fifty-five seconds. Mayo
Moores then returned to his ofllce In The Bee
building , whi.ro ho remained until luncl
time.-

HHOATCII
.

OETS OUT AN INJUNCTION.-
In

.

the afternoon Attornejs C. C. AVright
Frank T. Random nnd Jnmey B. Shc ° nn ap'-
pcared before Judge Powell and sslicd for a-

rostialnlni ; order In quo wnrranto to prevent
Moores from "usurping or Invading the office
of mayor of the city of Omaha.1'
The petition filed In the case was
a bulky document nnd container
numerous allegations charging that
Moores Is Ineligible to hold the ofilco o-

mhyor for the reason tint ho waa In default
as custodian of public monejs at the time
ho was elected to tha ofllce of mayor.-

No
.

attempt Is made In the petition to at-
tack the validity of the new charter , tin
only allegations being charges that whlli-
filll.ig the office of clerk of the district cour-
Sloores collected fines , unclaimed witness fees
llcenao money and court costs , aggregatin
11028.11 , which bo Is chaiged with havlni
converted to his own use.

After hearing the petition Judge Panel
Issued a temporary restraining order , restrain-
Ing Moorci from attempting to take poshes-
sion of the office of mayor until the furthe
order of the court. Tlio matter was cot fo
hearing nt 10 o'clock this morning
Judge Powell.

Deputy Sheriff Orcbe served a copy of th
order on Major Mooics nt once and ther
the matte , rcsti for HIP present

COUNCIL MEETS AND ORGANIZES.-
Tlio

.

new city council iret at 10 o'cloc
> esterday morning and effected Us organlzat-
lon. . It also took acllru In rejraid to tin
mayoralty controvdrsy l y recognising Mayo
JToorra. It called on the Board of rin-
nnd Pollco Commlt'slonerc to explain tin
necessity for an armed guard In tlio clt ;

hall. The vote on every proposition vva
unanimous and the organization wns ac-
complli.hed with perfect harmony.

City Clerk Hlgby called the council t
order ami elicit members anaweicd rol call
Mercer being still confined at home by 11-

1ness. . The call for the meeting , which vva
signed by thu full council , ivse lead , and on
motion of Bechel the council piococdcd ti
elect a president. Each member voted fe-

W AV. Blngham , nnd ho was declorei-
elert"d. . Ilcchel nnd Mount were designated
to conduct President Blngham to the- chair
Bechel prrccntcd him to the council , am' '

Piesldont Hlngham briefly thanked the mem-
bers for the honor of having been elected
to this ponltlon for the second tlmo vvithli
n year. Ho expressed the hope that the
members would remember thnt they weio
not there to represent tlieniHClves , but the
whole people , and that the proceedings
might alwnys bo ns harmonious as they had
been on this occasion.-

W.
.

. P. Bechel was then unanimously chosoi

2 That complete do-
"spondency or utter

( leapair of living
which conies over

, . 7 . women who suffer"" from the peculiar" weakness of their
box , is one of the
most honible symp ¬

toms. The entire
nervous system nnd
the mind nre so af-
fected that there
seems to be nothing
in life woith living
ft v A woman's

igSCT whole outlook upon
.

" life is darkened by
nny derangement of the delicate organ ¬

ism which gives her her womanhood.
Some women haiclly that this is

the one and only cause of nil their mis-
ery.

¬

. Doctors frequently treat them for
nruralfjia or dyspepsia or insomnia. lie-
side this , mpdest women shrink from the
ordeal of examinations and local treat-
ment

¬

which doctors are sure to insist
upon.

There is no need of these difficulties ;
there is no need of enduring this misery
nnd unhappiness. Ur Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cures the complaints of the
feminine organism completely nnd per ¬

manently. It is thu most perfect remedy
ever devised for that purpose. It is the
only medicine for women's' troubles in-
vented

¬

by a regularly graduated physi-
cian

¬

, a skilled and scientific expert who
lias spent n lifetime in btiulyjng this
special class of diseases.

Mrs Jlwlc McPhcrson , of No. 38 bouth Main
Street , 1'rovldciicc , R , I , writes ! "If i could
only fay one little word to my sisters who are
aurfcrtiiK each day tram the niliiiculs which I
differed Irani for years. My nfllicllons were Te-
in.ilc

-
weakness , ' iull.imm.ition ami weak Irnck.

The trouble RILW no much worse , that I could not
bear the weight of my pet calou my lap. I grew
despondent , wlshlna for death. I only lived nml-
ftUftercd , Hut the Allwiie Cod wauled me for a :

belter puriwe , nnd If I can only be the means of
bringing luclit ami tlttviiiK sorrownway from one
poor mortal , by lolling Iheni of that most ou-
tierful

-
remedy , Dr. Tierce's favorite Prescription

my time ha> been well spent , I took only a
few bottle * and was completely rurcd. I hope
thli will meet Ihccjenof some poor desuoudcut-
elster , nu J cautv her to cheer up , "

r.it.

lean IHI Btrrn Hltliout tlip ktiuttlt'ilpe i f-

4lin | iiillrilt 111 cotlixi , truer article * of food ; will
u iwriiiRiient ami p Jy ruro , wlwtlirr Hit

patient It n inn.I tHtf lrliiliir < ) r an nlcnhullo ureck ,

Uunk of ixtrllriil.ri f rcw , to U Ini.l of-
ICuka A. < Iblh .t Dauclax St. . Owalm. Nth.-

GOtPEN
.

SPECIFIC CO. , IVcp'i. Cincinnati , 0-

.W1LCOX

.

COMPOUND

july reliable roinala rrijuutorr-
rHlls. . ftoldbydruggUt. , S9.CO-

o fur Womun'n ttateeuan-

l.u

.

as temporary president and business wns
declared In order. Uechel then offered the
following resolution , which was pasaed by-
nn unanimous vote :

Ilosolved , bv the city council of the city
of Omnhn , Thnt nil officials of the city
government , elective nnd appointive , nnd
their subordinates , be nnd they nro hereby
Instructed nnd directed to recognize Hon.
Frank K. Moores ns the only mwful nnd-
kcnl mnyor of the city of Omnha on nml-
nfter Mill 10th day of Mny , A. D. 1S97 ; nml-
be It further

llpsolved , Thnt the city clerk furnish n-

cortlllcnto copy of tills resolution to the
parties Interested.

The following resolution by Stuht was also
ndoptcd :

llesolvcd , Thnl the Board of Flro and
Pollco Commissioners bo nml hereby Is rc-
nutslcd

-
to Immediately inform the city

council by whose orders nnd for what pur-
pose

¬

n number of policemen nrn stationed
on the third floor of the city hnll building ,
near the entrance nnd In the olllccs of themayor of said city , nnd In rooms ndj.ic °nt
thereto , nnd thnt the clerk bo Instructed
forthwith to furnish a copy of this resolu-
tion

¬

to each , of; the members of said Board
of riro nnd Pollco Commissioners.-

In
.

voting for the resolution Mount said
that ho could see no warrant for the presence
of the policemen In the city hnll. Stuht
explained hla vote by stating that thceo po-
llccmen had refused to allow him to cntc
the major's ofllce , which he had a perfcc
right aa a city official and citizen to do-

.PLANCK'S
.

HEAD GOES OFF.
The first change Inaugurated by the now

administration was the dismissal of Scr-
goantatArms Frank Planck. It was ac-
compllshed by a resolution by Burmcstcr b
which theaergoant-at-arms was dropped from
the pay roll after today. It Is timlcrotoo
that thn council proposes to try to do bus
ness without the assistance of this ofllcla
and It begins Its administration by this ate
In Iho direction of economy.-

A
.

resolution by Karr directed the tit
clerk to notify Mayor Moorcs that the coun
ell had organized nnd was ready to recslv
any communication that ho might BCD f-
lto send. It was ndoptcd nnd ono of th
clerks was nt once dispatched with the no
tlce.On

motion of Bechel the rules of the ol
council were adopted , with the exception o
those which referred to the appointment o-
fscigeantatarms and the standing commit
tees. Ilechel then moved that n commltcc o
three bo appointed to revise the committee
and to designate the members of each com
mlttcc. It was carried , and Bechel , Moun
and Karr were designated as the committee
Pending the report of the special commute
the council took a recoss.

NAMES TUB COMM1TTEES-
It

>
required about a quarter of nn hour fo

the committee to complete Its report. Th
council then reconvened nnd the followln
list of committees as recommended by th
special committee was approved by a uuau
motis vote-

.Judiciary
.

Mercer , Burraestcr , Karr , Moun
and Ilcchcl.

Finance and Claims Burkley , Stuht an
Lobeck.

Paving and Sewerage Mount , Karr an
Burmester.

Street Improvement and Viaducts Stuht
Lobeck and Mercer.

Railway , Telegraph and Telephone Bechel
Mount and Karr.-

Flro
.

, Water and Police Burmester , Mcrco-
nnd Bliiglnm.

Street Lighting Karr , Bechel and Mount
Public Property and Buildings Lobeck

Burklcy nnd Stuht.
Rules Blngham , Bechel nnd Burkley.
A brief communication from Mayor Moorewas received and read. It conveyed a recog

nltlon of the receipt of the formal notlco o
the council and the statement that the mayo
would submit hla message and such othc
communications as might bo advisable n
the regular meeting tonight.

The rules were referred to the commute
cu rules for revision and the council adjoutncd.

BROATCII PLAYS COMEDY.-
In

.
vlovv of the orderly manner In which

the change of administration vv'as nccom-
plUhcd yesterday the evident effort o
Broatch and h9! police accessories to Indue
the public to bc-llevo tint there was dange-
of disorder fell very flat. The crowd thallnguied around the corridors was in excel
lent humor nnd amused Itself for the mospart In satirical comments on the rldlrulouaspect of tile police guarded third floor
There was a lingo of comedy about the vvho-
lporfoimanco which tlio crowd wns not slov-
'o' appioclato.

CHANGES ATTHE CITY HALL.
Copies of the resolution passed by thcity council yesterday by which mem

hers of the Board of Flio and Pollco Com
mlfalonniH were directed to appear and ex-
plain tlio presence of the policemen as guard
In the city hnll wcie served on all mombera-
of the board except Commissioner PeabodImmediately after the meeting. The com
mlfcsloners accepted the documents with ncomment.

Aside from the mayoralty muddle , thchnngo of administration was devoid of Intwost. Treasurer Edwaids. Comptiollo
AJrotbeiB and City Cleik Hlgby succeedethemselves without dlOlculty , and so far ncliansts have been made In the pcrsonne
or ttielr ofllce foices. Comptroller Westberg will prcmoto Bookkeeper Loula Wet

" " of Deputy comptrolloand tloi appointment will bo sent to the coun
S" " ' 7 evening. Tax Commlssione.-

m.
"* u0t sck'cted the office which h"?' ' COIltl u to make his headquarters the comptroller's ofllce Thcouncil will probably direct the superintend

tlio ! " " to lrovldo " office fotax commissioner tonight.
Tlio Board of Public Works remains Ir-

Th6,8!? " Cf " " ofllce3 on the fourth oormembers state that thov mnnnen tn ini ,
on until Mny 18 , when h a poln ofthe now administration ThVyare mndu. con-s -dor themselves warranted In remaining Inoffliu until that tlmo by
PM0ysl0n ' " "le cllartcr which State"that
nL''l' ' °

,l0cc.rr !
° l iho c1 h H remain in-

or,1! 1" '
,
° Tntlmo City Engineer How ell isoxeiciEitig iij.j prerogatives as chairman of theBoard of Public Works under the newcharter , but In a manner that will avohl anyopen lupturo will , the old board. It lias mnbeen decided whether the advisory board wllbo called together Wednesday or whether thameeting will bo postponed until after ho np-

UIMIISSU.S

polntments are made.

OIIIMI ,' .IIUTHCTIVK COX-

.rullcu
.

llonril Olvi-H Him umu jvcxt
S tiir lny to Cut Out.-

The
.

big crowd that assembled In the Flro
and Pollco commissioners' rooms last even-
Ing

-
waa but Illy repaid for Ila trouble. Ex-

Mayor Uroatch did not put In an appearance ,
and the only real good thing that happened
was thu firing of Chief Detective Cox , the
mandate to go Into effect on Mny ID.

The charges against Dotectlvo Cox and
Ofllqor Bloom , Flromcn Hicks and O'NIcl-
ft pro laid over for another week. Dolman
Una of hose company No. 10 was1 dismissed
riom the department for violation of therules , and the usual batch of leaves of ab-
luiicu

-
was granted. The resignations of Fire ¬

men John Hastings and Michael Cuvunaugh
tvero accepted , complaint wns made of theJill boards on the vacant lot nt the corner
if Le-ivenworth and Twenty-nlnth streetsind some other trivial business transacted.The application of James P. Schvvltzcr ofIveokuk , la , , for the position of chief of
pollco waa unceremoniously filed , notwlth-itnmllng

-
Colonel Schvvltzer avcricd that ho

rtajj ono of the oldest land and marine po-
Icemen and detectives along the Mississippi ,had had Jaigo exrerlciiw In hunting downrlmlnals , gamblora and thieves , was Inti ¬

mately acquainted with every crook In theUnited StaUb. and that *ho would lusuro allproperty nnd pay all lessee nccrulng throughiny tiegllgcnco of the pollco department
The board then adjourned to Wednesday
il ht, , i

Half a Cent
a baby I The cost of the

few drop : of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral that will cure croup ,

whooping cough nnd nny other
cough , if administered in time
is perhaps half s ccat. It may
prolong baby's life ,

Half a Century
:

MANY LEFT BELOW TO DIE

Horrible Fate of People Whoso Lives Arc

Sacrificed nt Sea.

CREW ABANDONS STEERAGE PASSENGERS

Coroner Tnki'H Ulinrtio of the Ship
mill rso One Allotted to do

Oil Hoard or Iivuie
The Vc'Nuclt-

NDW YORK , May 10. It was a gruesome
sight on board the Mallory steamer Lcoua
early today. Thirteen dead bodies , blackened
by tire and smoke , wcro lying In the steam ¬

er's steerage , and men and women were on
the deck looking as though they had passed
through nn awful ordeal. Nobody was al-

lotted
¬

to olthcr leave or board the vessel
until after the coroner had arrived to view
tlio bodies nud give permission for their
removal.

Coroner Hoebor arrived about 2:20: this
morning at the pier and found Charles H ,

Mallory , ono ot the owners of the vessel , In
conversation with Captain Wilder In the lat-

tcr'a
-

cabin. Accompanied by Mr. Mallory and
the captain , Coroner Hoeber went to the
steerage and viewed the charred bodies.
Then ho gave permission for their removal.
The coroner told Captain Wilder that ns a
matter of form ho would bo compelled to
have htm placed under arrest. Ho was Im-
mediately

¬

paroled In the custody of Mr.
Mallory , who was Instructed to produce th
captain when the Inquest Is hold , The wll
nesses wcro told to bo at the coroner's ofilc-
at noon today ,

A watchman guarded the vessel and re-
fused to allow any person aboard without th
consent of the captain or owner ot the vcssc

WAS NEAR THE COMPANIONWAY.
Coroner Hocbcr found ono man who hac

been ono of the steerage passengers , whom
ho ordered detained until after the tuques
This man's name Is Thomas Doyle. Ho-
G7 years old and lives at Paterson , N. .

Ho was on his way to Vallcjo , Cal. , to sc
his undo and aunt. Doyle IS a veteran o
the late war. Ho wilt bo detained until th
Inquest Is held. Doyle said that he vva
among the steerage passengers who occuplc
bunks on the starboard sldo of the vcssc-
Ho said that among the passengers who coul
speak English were two men whoso name
ho did not know , nnd a young Irish gtr
named Lizzie Sullivan , on her way to Loc
Angeles , Cal. She was about 17 years o
ago and pretty. Doyle stated that he vva
lying asleep in his bunk early on Sunda
morning , when he was awakened by a suffo
eating feeling. Ills first thought was tha
some ono was smoking a bad cheroot , bu
when he opened his eyes and saw the apart
mcnt filled with smoke ho Jumped from hi
bunk nnd made for the companions ay lead-
Ing to the upper deck. This was only
short distance from where ho slept. At th-
entianco to the companlonway ho met th
steward , wlu was shouting. Ho started u
the companlonway and found that two mci
had preceded him. When he started up h
fell back , having lost hla balance , and whci-
he started up again he was assisted by som
one from behind , who pushed him up.-

On
.

reaching the deck his first though
was for the safety of Lizzie Sullivan and h
started down Into the women's sldo of th
steerage to rescue her , out ho was pullei
back by members of the crew. The cnn
worked like beavers to put out the flames
The matches , burlaps , etc. , which caugh-
flro were stored only a short distance aw a
from the steerage apartments.-

At
.

5 30 o'clock this morning two death
vvagono drove on the pier and passed aboar
the steamer twelve pine boxes In which th
bodies of the victims were to bo removei
The members of the crow refused to toucl-
tlio bodies and the work had to be performe-
by the wagon attendants. The thirtcei
bodies were placed jn nine ot the plno boxes
some oi the bodies being those of children an-
othery charred and burnt to about half thel
natural size. The bodies were taken to th
morgue , where they will remain to nvva-
lIdentification. . The bodies which cannot b
Identified will be burled in the potter's field

Samuel D Schlllchraut was one of the pas
scngcrs In the steerage of the Leona. H
came hero from Hungary about a mouth ag
and was on his way to Columbus , Tex. H
has a wife nnd six children In his natlv
country whom ho expected to bring In a shor-
time. . He had $150 with nlm with which h
was going to start in a small business li-

Columbus. . Ho lost everything he had , bet
money and clothing. Ho does not spea'
English , but through an Interpreter ho said.
CREW MADE NO EFFORT AT RESCUE

"Tho crew- made no effort to help the pas
scngers and none of us were awakened b-

.them. . They simply took care of themselve"
and left us to our fate. A great many of th
lives might have been saved if the crew hai-
dcno anything to help tut smothering pas
songcrs. "

Mr. Schlllchraut Bald the general Impres
Eton was that the fire vvns caused by a llghte
match dropped by one of the crew Into th-
cargo. . Ho declared he saw a number of th.
crow smoking and that they were very care-
less In throwing away their matches. The
officers , ho said , made no attempt to stop the
smoking among the crew , which Is very
strange considering the Inflammable nature o
the cargo in the forward hold.

Along shore today It was thought strange
that the flro was not discovered earlier. I
must have been smoulacrtng several days
and yet neither the captain nor any of the
ofilcero know anything about It until the
vessel was filled with smoke.

The Leona Is a schooner rigged , steel screw
steamer of 3,329 tons gross and 2,331 tons
not register. She was built in 1SS9 , at
Chester , Pa. Her dimensions are : Length ,
311 feet ; breadth , 4G.2 feet , and depth of hold ,
20.3 feet. Sbo has three decks nnd six bulk ¬

heads. She was last surveyed in September ,
1890.

HcntliH of n Day.
TROY , N. Y. , May 10. Captain Joseph H.

King , who asiertcJ that ho was 10G years
old last Wednesday , died at his homo In-

Lanslngburg this morning. Ho said ho was
of Indian descent. Captain King vvau the
father of Stephen and Mart King, who were
among thu pioneers of base ball In this
country.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 10. William
Binmwell Carr , capitalist , mlno and land-
owner , and at ono tlmo a political leader of
California , vvns found dtad in his bed at his
residence , Broadway and Flllmoro street , by
Ills wife , Ills death was evidently duo to
accidental asphyxiation.

LONDON , May 10. William T. IBest , the
organist and composer , 'is dead. Ho was
born At Cailisle In 183C.

Women Tortured Ii >- Iloliliern.
NEW PHILADELPHIA , O. , May 10-

.Mm.
.

. K1lAi ! cth Balllott nnd her two daugh-
tcis

-
, and Umlllne , who live on a

farm near this place had a terrible experi-
ence

¬

with masked burglars last night.
There were four of the robberH. They bat-
tered

¬

the front door with a roll. Mrs , Dal-
Hot i"Hi ElUnbcth , who slept together down
Htulrs , vvero bound nnd when they refused
to tell where their money was hid , one of
the robbers struck Elizabeth over the bend
with a club. Injuring her most seriously.
Then the robbets went up stairs and asked
nmlllne where the money vvns. She refused
to tell and the rolibcra applied a torch to
her feet , burning them terribly. She told
them tlu-ro vvnu money In n trunk In her
room. The trunk vvau broken open and
when the robbers hud secured about $76
hidden In It they took their departure.
The women remained bound until this
moniliiK , when they gave the alarm. No
truce of the jobbers has been found-

.IVnrN

.

for n Schooner.
PORT TOWNSI2ND , Wash. , May 10.

Nothing has been heard from, the pealing
fcchooncr William Alnsrvvorth from Seattle
for HX! vsecku nnd fcara are entertained for
her safety. When latit spoken , nix weeks
ago , the Alnsworth luul 73 Hklns the bent
catch reported for thn .season at that time.
Captain 13. 13. Crockett of the nohooner
said ho would hn home by May 1. Nothing
huB been heard or been of the schooner
Elnce. She carried sK seal hunters , all
whites ) .

.Murderer Cnuiflit.-
TOWNER

.
, N. D. , Muy 10.August Nor-

mand
-

, thu double murderer and layUlior-
.nas

.

captured today twelve mllea south of
here In the sand lilllH by Charles Thuen.-
Nonnund

.
Kavu up without fighting and nuyii-

io la worn out by tha effort to escape nnd
ready to taku whatever may come. Thlit
probably means a very opeody death.

i'iiovis Hvittn TO ms MSW ninnn.
Huron Von TnrUliHrn Itrmlr < DP-

Kcrt
-

Her In Iiontlon.
SAN riiANCISCO , May lO.Jeannlno

Young , thlf'-'Baroness von Turkhelm , " Is
now reaping the whirlwind. A cablegram
from her , received yesterday In this city ,

states tha pno) h a nt last awakened to
the fact tHa? sAe Is the victim of n con-

splracy
-

, and that she Is anxious to return
to this city. She states that ho la at the
Hotel Cccll"tn"tlondoh and that von Arnold ,

alias TurkLolnr. Intends to desert her early.
She nsks liff frjcnds to send her sufficient
money to cclurn here , ns she Is without
funds. Thai hd now appreciates fully the
villainy of Turkhelra Is shown by the sug-
gestion

¬

that steps bo taken to effect the
extradition of her husband and compel his
return to this state , where ho committed the
crime of bigamy and perjury , to say nothing
of thrt conspiracy In which he was the lead-
ing

¬

actor. The deceived and deserted woman
sent three cablegrams to San Francisco , all
of which were of the same tenor. Ono was
addressed to the chief of pollco and read as
follows :

LONDON , May 9. Discovered proof of-
Dclmaa villainy nt Hotel Cecil , London.
Turkhelm Intends leaving cnrly tomorrow.
Icll friends. Wish for Immediate return.
No money. Cnn yon have Arnold , alias
yon Turkhelm , extradited to San Francisco ?
Una valuable papers of Fair cnso In bis-
possession. . Cnblo mo , care American cm-
lm

-
5sv JHANNINi : VON TUUKHKISI.

Chief Lees turned the cablegram over to
the woman's attorney , who will probably de-
mand Arnold's extradition.

The correspondent of the Associated pres
Interviewed the Bnroncpa von Turkhelm , n
she Is known , today. Ho found her In-

state of great mental agony. In the coura-
of the Interview she paid : "Owing to tn
knowledge of Important facts bearing o

. the Fair will case It became desirable 1

the Interest of certain persons to remove nn
from the scene of action. To bring this abou-
I was Induced , or Instigated , to marry th
man calling himself Bnron von Turkhelm-
We nailed for England. During the voyagi
there were repeated attempts to poison tin
with laudanum. When we arrived nt Liver-
pool I discovered nmoiig the effects of th
man calling himself Bnrou von Turkheln-
certnln papers allowing him to be a detect-
Ive employed by StlllwcU's agency In Sa-

Francisco. . When I charged him with hi
duplicity he admitted 11. We came to Lon-
don and took rooms at the Hotel Cecil. Today
ho paid the hotel bill and left. I am penul
less jjnil am obliged to go to a boarding
house. The bottle of laudanum used ngalns-
my life aboard the ship was purchased of th
Joseph Halm company , Sacramento , Gal. "

UVI3IIY MUST CAIIIIV A GU.-

V1'rexIiliMtt nt Fvilvratloii of Miner
Uttvrx AViirllkr WorilK.

SALT LAKE , Utah , May 10. The fifth nn-

nunl convention of the Western Federation
of Miners was called to order today by
President Edward Boyce of Wnrdner , Idaho
with about Eoventy-flvo delegates present
representing Arizona , Colorado , California
Idaho , Montana , Nevada ana Utnh. J. T-

llaymond , secretary of state , made nu nd
dress of welcome. Stnto Scnntor Barbou :
spoke for the American Federation of Labor
After nn address by President Boyce th.
committees were appointed nnd the dele-
gates went Into e.xccutlvo session.

The address of the president wee some-
what sensational. ) He urged that all mem
bcrs see that ways nnd means are provided
so that c ery, man can bo furnished with the
latest rifle. On the subject of the nationaguard President IJojce says : "Tho constitu-
tlon should bo so amended as to declare al-
mombeia of the national guard Ineligible timembership and wlthold our patronage fro
all companies or Individuals or organizations
when any mpnibor of the national guard is
employed or admitted to membership. "

He continued : . "Corpoiatlons aio con-
stantly icducing' the wages of their cm-
ploycs , fastening tapon them a bondage fion-
which there Is 1101 escape. If the latter ob
Ject they nro easily suppressed by tin
courts of the country the august tribunal.
that otand ever ivady to execute the rule o
the corporate masters , which is.that the pco
plo have no , rlghtb that cnpltnli Is obliged It
respect , pr be shot clown by those $13
month murdeiprs that compose the natlona-
guard. . "

Eugene Debs also spoke during the pro
ceedlnes of the convention.

111O.NOU OF

Throe Thou.inml People March J'ns
the 12--CIiiiii-i ll r-

.FRIEDRICHSUUHE
.

, May 10. Three
thousand men were In line In a torchllgh
parade given tonight In honor of Prlnci-
Blunarck. . A. heavy rain vvns falling , but In-

pplte of this Prince Bismarck appsared on-

tlio balcony and witnessed the procession
march past. The crowd then gathered In
front of him and listened to a brief address
by Dr. Semler , congratulating him upon his
recovery from his teccnt Illness.

Despite the rain everjbody uncovered
when Prince Bismarck began hla reply. He
changed his familiar cap for a cuirassiers
helmet and the Incident was greeted with n-

titorm of cheers. Ho spoke deliberately nnd
distinctly and with much of his old vigor.-
Ho

.

icferred to the fact that it was just fifty
years ngowhen ho entered parllamentaiy
lite and added : "One of the advantages of
becoming old Is that ono becomes Indifferent
to hatred , Insult and calumny , while one's
capacity for love'and good will Is Increased. "

In concluding1 ha expressed his love for all
who had done him the honor of the evening ,

called for cheers for Hamburg and then left
the balcony nnd sat In a tent erected In the
park to witness the further proceedings.
Count Herbert Bismarck , Count Von Rantzau
and Dr. Schwenlngcr received numerous
floral tokens on behalf of the prince. Every-
body

¬

was delighted to BCD the venerable ex-
chancellor looking eo well ,

CoiiHtniitliii * n'M 1'renN CciiNor.
LONDON , May lO.-r-Tho Dally Mall's corre-

spondent
¬

at Volb says : From the first day
of the war Crown. Prince Constantine , In his
capacity of chlefccnaor , blocked all the
which the English correspondents sent from
the scene of hostilities. They were obliged to
adopt the plan of posting their messages to
Athens , but even then many of them wore not
forivardcdr The minister ot war Issued off-
icial

¬

reports dally , which wcra Incorporated
with the telegrams. This explains the In-

accuracy
¬

of the" service In ao many cases.
The crown prince , who understands English
perfectly , altered the news eo as to make
It favorable ta himself. For Instance : In-
a) telegram to a New York newspaper It do-
scilbod

-

the "cold" reception given him at-
Larlssa , the prince changed It to "enthusias-
tic"

¬

reception , Jtt'hcn the correspondents
went to him In a body and protested vigor-
ously

¬

ho ansvverpd cpaaivcly. The Greek dis-
aster

¬

vvaa-duo jiiildclpally to Constantine him ¬

self.

LONDON , tyWvVAcqordlng to a dls-

atch
-

to the 'DnU . Nowa from St. Peters-
urg

-

) n tcrrlhfe "crluio , the result of supcr-
tltlon

-
, has bectt'coriimlttcd' at Tlcrcsplt In the

;overnment ofPherson , where nro a num-
cr

-
of herinltagea lntmblted by sectarians ,

Iccently seventeen1" of the hcrmlte dlsap-
loared

-
nnd itrivnat believed that they had

emigrated In fcfiyif the Impending day of-

udgmcnt. . But a tiermlt named Kowallng
las confessed UfURLo walled them up allvo-
n

:

response tcwllicJp earnest entreaties that
hey might reaelvu luo martyr's crown. The
lollco examined' the fipot and verified the
lory. _

LONDON , May lol A luncheon vvns given
t the St , James Club today In honor of the

United States ambassador , Colonel John Hay ,
;

n order to enable him to meet the leading
Cngllsh Mmetaillsts , The Hon. Hucks-Glbba ,

Ir David Harbour , Sir William Houldcs-
vorlh

-
, Sir Henry II. Qrcnfel and Henry

Vhlte , (secretary of the United States em-
laesy

-
, were among those present-

.Ilulionlu

.

I'liiKiit ! In Chlnii ,

PA HIS , May 10. H It reported that aeveral-
ases of the bubonic plague have been dls-

ovcred
-

by the TonUla officials on the Chi-

irae
-

frontier and just within the boundaries
f the colony. Special precautions are being
akcn to prevent the spread of the disease ,

Will VUlt XtmYork. .
NEW YOItK. May 10. Th committee In
barge of the Memorial day exercises today
ecelved a tokgram from President McKln-
ey

-
, accepting the Invitation to comu to

low York and take Dart In the ceremonies.

III.ACIC HIM.S snows I > TIIUST.-

MrrptinntN

.

linger to Shmv HIP Ito-
Hourrri

-
of thnt Sort Ion.-

DEADWOOD
.

, S. !> . , May 10. (Special )
N. H , FranUIn , Solomon Star , F. J ) . Smith ,

J P. Hymer and E. W. Martin , the commit *

tee appointed to take charge of the matter
of making a Black Hills exhibit at the
Trnnsmlsslsslppl Exposition at Omahn , met
at the office of Martin & Mason. Friday after-
noon

¬

and pa-ised the following resolutions :

Resolved , That the various towns nnd lo-

calities
¬

of Lawrence county nro i' iup ite l-

to uppolnt local committees to meet with
the Ucadwood local committed upon the
Pioneer picnic grounds In the City of Do.id-
wood nt U o'clock In the forenoon of June-
S, 1S97 , for the purpose of conferrlne to-

gether
¬

us may seem proper looking toward
thu lllnck Hills exhibit at the Transmlsils-
slppl

-
mill International Ixpo ltlon to be-

held In the city of Omaha timing the ycnr-
UW ; nnd bo It further

He olved , Tlmt Mr. J. P. Hymer of this
committee bo named a commissioner from
this committee for the purpose of visiting
Iho varloua Incnlltles of this county be-
tween

¬

now nnd the Sth of .Tune , to present
the matter lo lhe people of the county ami
polled the co-opcrntlon of the various sec-
tions

¬

In this picllmlnnry work ,

The mcctfng ndjourncd subject to call.-
Mr.

.

. Hymer will begin work nt Lend City ,

nnd lias already started a canvass of that
place and will endeavor to work up an In-

tcrest In the exposition. He Is sanguine that
his efforts wilt meet with success , as every
merchant In that city professes a willingness
to bo a party to anything thnt will assist
In bringing the Black Hills and Its resources
to the attention of the public.

The entire Black Hills seems to have taken
hold of this matter with an enthusiasm
which bodes well for the people of this oec-
tlon

-
making ono of the greatest exhibits of

Its resources ever put together.-

D13.MV

.

9IAM1AMUS AM ) l.V.IUXCTKI.V.

Supreme Court DcolNloiiN In IttillronilC-
niiinilNMlmi mill Itrnvno.v OIIMC * .

PIEKUE , S. D. , May 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The supreme court today handed
down decisions In two cases of general In-

terest.
¬

. The two cases were what are known
as the railroad commission case and the
board of reucnls case.

The railroad commission case arose out of
the ruling of the state nudltor , H. E. May-
hew , demanding receipts for all expenditures
Incurred by the members of the railroad
commission before ho would Issue n voucher.
The suit waa brought "by II. W. Sawyer as
secretary of the rnllioad commission for a-
vtlt of mnndnmus to compel the nudltor to
Issue the voucher without receiving the re-
ceipt.

¬

. The supreme court upholds the nu-
dltor's

-
.dllng nnd the writ of mandamus Is

refused The opinion was handed down bv
Justice Fuller.-

In
.

the regency case the old board of re-
gents

¬

of education attempted to restrain the
now board appointed by the governor from
acting. The Injunction asked for Is denied
Tim opinion is handed down by Justice
Haney. Tlio validity of the constitutional
amendment In thlo cna wns not passed upon
by the court , the application for an In¬
junction alone being the base of the decision.
This leaves the state with two ilvnl boards ,
each claiming the eolo light to act-

.IlAI'IDh

.

1'AbTOH IS I.MICTiil.H-

isv.

.

. T. II. ItleharilH ArciiMi-il of Ivfi-
Iiur

* ] ) -
n DiNnrilrrl ) House.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . May 10. ( Special
Telegram ) This afteinoon the giand jur >

returned nn indictment against Hev. T. How-
ell

-
Richards , rector of the Episcopal church

at Dell Rapids , charging him with teaching
Immoral practices to a large number of boys ,

ranging In nge from 12 to 15 jcars. There
being no law covering this offense directly ,
ho was Indicted for Keeping1 a house for Im-

moral
¬

put poses. The grand Jury made an
Impartial examination of both sides of the
case Tlio affair has caused the wildest sen-
sation

¬

and Dell Rapids la divided over It
into two angry factions , the one defending
the minister and the other strongly condemn-
ing

¬

him. He has been highly successful as-
a minister.-

SiiKiicct

.

thnt Shu AViiN llurdorril. j

ROCK SPRINGS , Wvo. , May 10 The au-

thorities
¬

of Ulnta county arc making an in-

vestigation
¬

of the death of Mrs. Flockhart , a
former icstdent of this place , who died at-
Dlamondvlllo scvcinl months ngo under cir-
cumstances

¬

which are now believed to Indi-
cate

¬

foul play. Mrs. Flockhart died oud-
denly

-
nnd It was given out that she had

committed suicide. She was burled before
the county authorities were aware of her
death On Sunday last the body , which was
burled hero , was exhumed and nn examina-
tion

¬

made. Several severe bruises were found
upon the head , none of them sufficient to
have caused death. The stomach and con-
tents

¬

were taken to Evauston where an
analysis will be made-

.Afttr
.

n IIIn Herd of Sheep.-
RAWLINS.

.

. Wyo. , May 10. (Special. ) The
firm of A. J. Knollln & Co of Omaha and
Kansas City Is sending a representative to
Oregon to purchase 100,000 shccri to be
trailed from Oregon to Kansas and Nebraska.
The representative while passing through
hero stated that the law passed by the last
otate legislature of Wyoming Imposing a tax
upon live stock passing through the state
would bo fought by his firm If nn nttcmpt-
vvcro made to Impose tnxes upon the sheep
to bo driven through this season. The law ,

In the opinion of the shippers , Is unconstitut-
ional.

¬

.

1)17 for
PIERRE , S. D. , May 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Tlio stockholders of the. Plerro Gas

and Power company held their first meeting
today and selected as directors for the en-

suing
¬

jear R. II. Proudfoot , L. B. Albright ,

C. H. Burke , J. C. 'Eager , L. H. Clew , C. L.
Hyde and C. W. Richardson , who will select
olllccrs from among their number. Work
will bo commenced at once on. a deep gaa-

well. .

litt > H tin * Ili NMiiiNllillll > - on I''a Hi IT.
ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo , May 10. (Special. )

An Inquest was hold hero Saturday upon
the body of George Dubensky , the 14-year-
old son of John Dubensky. who was killed n
Friday In No. 9 Union Pacific Coal company
mlno by a fnll of coal. From the evidence
given nt the Inquest the jury rendered a
verdict finding the boy's father responsible
for the accident-

.I'oiir

.

Mt'iiMili > -vlat il In a AVcll-

.IlEDFIELD
.

, S. D. , May 10. Frank Barse , i

his two sons and a brother , Chris Barso ,

prosperous Gorman farmers , wore asphyx-

iated

¬

hero today In a well on their farm.
Frank Barso was overcome by gas whllo at
work In the well. The others descended ,

QUO at a tlmo In an attempt to rcsciio him
mid nil met the same fate-

.rnriiipr'N

.

AVIfi * I'lonM a llumlrnl A or C-
MWHEATLAND , Wyo. , Mny 10. (Special. )

Mrs. C. H. Grim , vvlfo of u farmer near this '

ilaco , plowed nud sowed sixty acres of wheat
ind forty acres of oata this spring during the
ibt once of her husband , who had secured
work on the Wheatland reservoir. Mrs ,

jrlin's work Is pronounced by competent
'armors equal to that of any man ,

Drunken Wultrr J.CIMI-N nil ! : > < .

11AWLINS , Wyo. , May 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A negro waiter at the Bank Ex-

hango
-

restaurant , known an Boswoll , whllo-
Irunk today got Into an altercation with M.
Parley , at the Club saloon. Marley hit him
n the left eye with a club , knocking the cyo-
nt. . Ho foil on the floor and rolled under a-

itovc..

Hunt I Miinrlii'il nt I'lrrre.
PIERRE , S , I ) , , May 10. ( Special Telo-

ram.

-

. ) Tlio hull of the now boat being built
jerii waa launched this morning Tlio ma-
ihlnery

-
will bo placed In after It Is afloat.

AMUSEMENTS
'JSFWH'S

Last night at the Crclghlon theater , In the
presence of n largo audience , iho Musicians'
Protective union gave a concert , assisted by
Miss Wllhc'mlna Lowe , harpist : Master Carl
Smith , 'cellist , nnd Mr. Homer Moore , bari-
tone.

¬

. The object of the concert was the
raising by the sale of tickets of money tor
the benefit of the orchestral plajers of thl'j
city, who , during the past winter , have not
received remuneration enough for their serir-
Ices In the various capacities In which they
have been emplojed to meet the dcmtnds-
of the ordinary necessities of livelihood. A-

more commendatory nnd laudable object can-
not

¬

come- before the consideration ot the peo-
ple

¬

of Omaha Interested In music than this
The program presented for the consideration
and enjoyment of the audience wns such an
one ns would test to the utmost the skill of
the conductor nnd tlio performers. Ambition
Is n good thing. ly) It sotno rise , and many
fnll. Mr. Hans Albert , ns a member of the
protective union , was chosen ns director of
concert , nnd proved himself amply able to
organic the available orchestral forces and
to rehearse nnd conduct n performance which
Etnnds Unique by Its excellence In the mu-
sical

¬

history of this city , The difference
between the performance nnd that of the
Sjmphony orchestra , conducted by Mr Al-

bert
¬

In the early part of Iho season , Is be-
yond

¬

computation. Last evening his forces
were almost entirely composed of profession il
musicians , and they plajcd their music with
an Intelligence and dcfliiltcness of conception
which should commend them to the respect
nnd recommend them to the support of nil
who. In this city , value good music and the
building up of such resources ns shall place
Omaha on n piano equal to that occupied by
other cities in matters musical ,

Mr. Albert Is a skillful conductor. He
possessed enthusiasm and magnetism. Ag n-

vlollnliU he has had considerable orchestral
experience and he knows-as a result of It ,
the proper Interpolation of a reasonable
repertoire of orclies-tinl mtilc. He labors
under the disadvantage of seldom directing
orchestral concerts , nnd of being obliged to
organize a new orchestra for each and every
performance Thin will never bo different
until the public of Omaha learns to cpprcclatp
orchestral music at Its true value and F-
Opatronbo performances that a permanent or-
ganisation

¬

may be perfected
Mr Albert and the musicians tinder lih

direction deswrvo great credit for the per-
formance

¬

of lait evening To be siiro there
were ccitaln rough places , certain uncertaln-
tlis

-
of rhythm which would have been ob-

viated
¬

had all the players deemed It nsce'sarj
tn attend all the rcheaisnls. There are n veij
few , unfoiInnately , who do not value an
ensemble at Its Just worth nnd think be-

cause
¬

they can play their parts that they
do not need moro than the last rehearsal
Perhaps not , but those less skilled need
their presence and their Influence nnd In-

spiration
¬

to Insure such an Interpretation of
the music an the composer wove Into It
when the loom of his liinonno.t toul gave It
forth to the world. No musician Is too
great to tchearse.

Master Carl Smith played the concerto for
cello , by Goltcimann , In nn aitlstlc nmmor.-
Ho

.

is but a boy , u student under his fnther'o
direction , a resident "of a little town In Iowa ,
unused to the world , unskilled In the man-
icrUms

-
of an nrtht , jet by the honesty of-

ils playing , by hlsscul nnd by his technique
10 thrlllled and enthused the audience and
resaged for himself a mcst brilliant future

Miss Daisy Hlgglns played his accompani-
ments

¬

In a mcst satisfactory manner.-
Mr.

.

. Homer .Mooro sang the nrla Vision
Fugitive from "Herodladc , " by Massenet and
responded to an enthusiastic encore with
'The Eevcnlng Star from Tannliniiaer , " by-

Wagner. . The oichestia peifoimcd the nc-

companimcnts
-

In such an artistic manner
ns toi emphasbo the conclusion that solo'sts'

may augment the effect of their own per-
formances

¬

by Us assistance.

The concert that will bo given at Boyd'd
tonight by the Unlvcislty of Nebraska Glee
club and the Sutorlus Mandolin orchestra
promises to bo a very fashionable and hlghl }
pleasing musical event. Much piide Is taken
In both of these organisations , and they enjoy
the esteem of a largo cliclc of Omaha's
music loving people. The opportunities
ottered to hear concerts , Intludlng the rendl-
tlon of popular old college songs , nccom-
panlcd by a large nnd well trained oichestra
composed of mandolins and guitars , nre raio ,
and usually cieate pleasurable anticipation1)
Over eighty performers will take pirt. The
Sutorius Mandolin orchestra will accompany
the Glee club to Lincoln tomoriow , where
the concert will be icpeated Wednesday.

The sale of seats foi Mme. Carreno's con-
cert

¬

to be given next Thursday evening nt-
Bojd's theater , opened yesterday and
large beyond expectation. Mine. Carrcno
who ranks second to nuro aa u pianist , re-
ceived

¬

the following Mattel Ing encomium
from the Boston Gazette of February 21 , 1MI-
7"So far as the soloist In concerned , It would
bo bufficlent simply to announce her name ,

for Mme Carrcno has reached a position
where criticism Is a biipeillulty. In the mat-
ter

¬

of tecnlque , latgciifas of style , adaptation
of means to end , line taste and belt-reserve
she is the finished artist. It the enthusiasm
aroused at the Friday afternoon rehearsal
may bo taken as evidence , Mine. Caireno is a
rival of Pcderewskl , not only In skill , but In
the demonstrative affection that shu nrouss
in her audlrncc , nnd , having said eo much ,

further pralso would bo n superfluity. "

Owing to the Inclemency of the weather ,

which prevented many from nttcndlng the
Mny carnlvnl at the Crclghton last Saturday
evening , thp Slstcr.i of Mercy nnnouncci that
the performance will bo repeated at Bojd's
opera house Wednesday evinlng of this week
All tickets not need at the Crclghton will be
honored at the Uoyd-

."Tho

.

Pulse of New York" tomes to Bojd's
for four1 nights , commencing with a matinee
Sunday , May 18 ,

The Lilliputian In "Tho Merry Tramps"i-
vlll bo the CrelglUoii nttiao'lon for two
lights nnd a special matlneo Monday , cum-
ncnclng

-
Sunday night , Mny li . The cumin ;;

flslt will ho the first for a number of "casniid ,

ind tlio return will be welcomed by msny-
ho enjoyed the performance when last seen

lerc. What Is promised to 1)3) nn enjoyable
caturo is the addition (if a large nnd attiacI-
vo

-
corps do ballet , which will bo tc.-i: In

number of new ballets. Scats will be-
ilaced on aalo Thuisday morning. r

0
Much Interest la being manifested in the

onilng benefit to bo tendered I'rnnk Lea
Ihort at the Crclghton , Saturdiy nlaht.-
leats

.

will bo plated on sale Thurslay UK ru-
nt"

¬

.

Fatal Kail from n I'oreli.-
STURGUS

.

, WIs. , May 10 Mrs. Mary Flll-
nero , wife of tlio brother of ox-President
"illmore , fell from the porch of her daugh-
er's

- 1
residence yesterday nnd died shortly

ftcr from concussion of Iho brain. Shu wns-
be oldest resident of the town , being over
5 years of age nnd very wealth-

y.I'llltor

.

I'nrKi'il of Contempt.-
CLEVELAND.

.
. May 10 The circuit court

oday discharged idltor: Post , arrested ,

onvlctcil and Hcnteiictd for contempt of-
ourt by Judco LUIIIHJM of the common
ilens court about nix weeks ngo , I'OHt-
ind written un editorial which VV.IH n Btrlc-
uro

-
on court methods In general and

udgo Lamson'H niethorlH In pnrtlcuhu.-
'ho

. 1
c.tso wits dismissed and Post wns ilia-

nursed.
-

.

I'"lre' of n Jn > ,

OUSTER , 8 , D , , May 10. (Special Tele-
ram ) The resilience of Henry Richardson
ras totally destroyed by fire today. Leas ,
l.COO ; Insurance In Flrcmana' Fund com. 1any ,

Under eminent scientific control.

COT

bo)

The Best Natural Laxative Water.
" Speedy , Sure , and Gentle? 9

Sole Exporters ; THE APOLLINARIS CO. , LD.
>

in , vnc iiii.t.s riiis . I > TIIIIST.-

IVIlt

. *

lie on llniul nt HIP P.xpoil-
tlon.

-
.

The Dopnrtincnt of I'xhlblts of the oxposl-
tlon

-
hns rccolvotl notice from J , P. llyincr-

of Dcadvvood , S , 1) . , coninilfwloncr for the
lllnck Hills , that a Rrrat Interest hits bcrn-
nrouscd in thnt section In the matter of tnnU-
Ing

-
n InrRo exhibit of the resources of the

lllnck Hills nt the exposition.
The lllnck Hills Times of Mny G contains a

column account of n meeting held In Dend-
wood on Mny C for the purpose of ill * cussing
this subject. According to thlo nccount
the liveliest Interest vvn * mnnlfested In the
mnllcr nnd the moit Innucntlal of-

thnt section pnrtlclpnted In the discussion.
After n long dlsctistlon It wns decided to np-
Ply for nt Icnst S.OOO oqunro feet
of space In which to display the
resources of the Ulnck Hills re-
gion

¬

, nnfl n petition was prepared for clrcu-
Intlon

-
nsklng the county commlMloiicrs to-

ninko nn appropriation to pay for the space ,
nnd a resolution vvni adopted risking other
counties In the stntc to co-operate with
I.avvrcnco county In mnklng dlsplnjs of the
resources of the cntlro stnto.-

A
.

resolution was nlro adopted calling upon
the communities In nil parts ot havvrcnco
county to appoint committees to meet In-

Dcadvvood June S to nrrnngo for n Crcdttnbla
exhibit from that county ,

* for Stationery.
Contracts vvcro let > esterday for 100 ,

000 application blanks to Klopp , llartlctt A-

Co. . for 5SS. nnd to the Hew Printing com-

pany
¬

for 100,000 No. 11 envelopes for $125
for the exposition. Uoth of these llgurcii nre-

Mmeu hat lower than tlio contracts for the
flist lot of thcee supplies.-

A

.

nre nt for NIMV.cnlnnil. .

At the next niectlnB of the executive com-

mittee
¬

Manager lliuco of the Department ot

exhibits will iccommciid tint a special
ngcnt be sent to New Zealand for the pur-
pose

¬

of securing exhibits and conctsrluiu
from that country.

THOMPSON Addle , Jlay flth , nged IS yenn
1 month , 13 tlny < . ut the rcnldcnop of her
mother , Airs Sophl.i Thompson , 172i1 South
l lKhth Hticct. li'imeral Tuesday , Muy 11 ,

nt 1 ."0 o'clock p m , from the M. 13,
church , Eleventh nnd Center Directs ,
Intel ment Forest Livvu-

.FALEYHrldget
.

, Mny ! . ngotl M , nt lier res-
Idence

-

122. . Houlti SIMeeiilh Htii-ot. Fu-
nornl

-

Tuesday at !) 30 u. m. fiom rcsldrnca-
to St. Phllomeiia's chinch. Interment In
Holy Scpulcher. __ ____

Dliuiioiitl llnicli IMnnt IN Sold.
CHICAGO , Muy 10. The Diamond Match

company hns pold Its Liverpool plant. Tin
H.ilouis formally closed In London today ,

when the Diamond ''Mutcn company. 11m-

itcd
-

, w.is registered under tlu laws of Ore.it
Britain President O. C Barber of the Dia-
mond

¬

Match company of Illinois was pii s-
flit with Udvvln L. Lobdi'll to look nfter the
Interests of thp company In the foimul
transfer of the property. There vvns a-

of the directors of the plumom-
Mutch company lure today and In mldN-
tlon to tPccivlnR this lnti rt Htliii ; Pleco ot
now a they declined a dividend of 2Mi per-
cent , payable .lime 12

To HreaU.
NATCHEZ , Miss. , May 10 Advices re-

cclvcil
-

here today state that the Door Pnrlj
private levee some twenty miles below
Natchez on the Mississippi side baa given
way , Hooding several plantations ; allo tint
Iho Spencer private levee near Jonesvllle ,

La. , on the Cole river , bus bioken , letting
tl.o water lntoscvor.il thousand ncrca hero *

toforc protected by this levee.

A Wonderful Medinme_
Tor Bilious nud Koivotia uiboiuon.stich na Wind
r.utl Pain In Iho Utonmcu. Blck Hcrdncho , Qlddl-
BOSS , rnllncBs nnd Swelling after meals , Dlzzl-
nose and Drowsiness , Cold Chills , Flushings ot
Heat , Losa of Appdtlto Shortness of Breath , CM-

tlv no3S , Blotches on the Bkln , Disturbed Sloop ,
frightful Di cams , and all Nervous nud Treinli-
llng

-

Sensations , A.C. , whan ihcso symptoms nro
caused by constipation , aa most ot thorn are.
THE FIRST U03E WILL GIVE HELIEH IN TWENTV-

MINUTES. . This Is no flUlnn. Every sufferer Is
earnestly Invltod to try ono Box of tlicoo rill 3
and they xvlll bo iicluiowlcdKcd. to 1)-

0A WOKRRJL5J-

EUCI ! A.II'S VIIi S , tnlion as dlroctcil
will quickly lesloro Fcmulca Incomplete lieuUli-

.'llioy
.

promptly remove obstructions or Irrogur-
larltlcu of the system. Tor a-

tomach

Lover
they net lIUomnRlc nfoWdoEoavvlll vrork vron-
dora upon the Vital Ou.-iuis ; mrongihoiitni ; ilia-

munculareystera , restoring the lonjj-loat com *

plcilcn , brlnc'us' back tbo toou edge ot appo *

tlio , and mousing vrlth the ZtOMcbml ot-
Blcnllh Clio ivliolo pliyslcu ! energy ct-

thohumrm frnmo. Those are facts admitted by-

tbnusinOs , In all classes ot ooclotyandonoof-
tlio best cunrantwa to the NorvoiiB oud Deblll-

.tatod
.

Is that Uccchnm'fl JL'llln Jmvo thn
&at0bt Sulo of uuy 1'atout-
in tlio World.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000, Boxes

2Jc. at Drue Stores , or vlll bo sent by U.S.-

ARonta.
.

. B. S1. ALLKN CO. , SO) C'mm ! ( . , How
JTorlc , ixvst pilil , upon receipt ol prloa. Dock
frco uyor. cji

A Jl liM-

JBOYD'S
>

THEATRE.rU-

ESDAV

.

EVENING MAY II-

IXIVKRSITY OF BEBIlSKAGLEB CLUB

AND

iUTOHlOUS inXDOMH OHCIIHSTlji

' ' ' * .

M
+ >

>-IT.H KO U 1 ! Kit S _SO-

AEHl
*a

Uiliy
jm.ss WIMIIMUVI.OAVK: , iiiirpii-t.
Benin va bnlo Momlay , Mn ) 10 , 9 a in-

.Tlic

.

n real cut Ui.ly I'liuilct I.UIui ; ,

BOYB'S -
rut it.siM MI : ; , IIM ii.;

Halo ( si iilH nou o; en nt liox till : n-

Prlctsl'iinim I. JJirJ .unl ) l ta , Imlcony , JI.W ,

00 ami 7Do , Kullny &> cents

I llli mill '
Dou'ilii )
Strnit.

(MH1-
U.OINTIIAIIV

.
: JOOATU > .

liiorloun plan , ( J.CI1 per dn > up
I'liropiMii | | , ( 00 p.'i diiy up.-

J.
.

. E-

.When

.

icu conio to Omutm flop at Il-
ioVCERGER HOTEL

'TIIIJ 1IIJ.ST

2.00 a day house in the West.-
If

.
} rooms 12.00 per (lax , M rooms vvltlt butli ,

W) per Uuy , HincUl rules by tlio month-
.UIMC

.
T.YlJ.Oll , JliiniiKor.

BARKER HOTEL !

: .vni AMI JO.MS STHIUTS ,

14) rooms , bat in. ilium heal and all inodira-
jnvcnlutcen , Halts , II 14 anil J2.M j cr day ,
Bblu unexcelled. Hjirclal low rules lu rcicula-
iaidcr . DICK HM1TI1. Mummer._

STATE HOTEL.1C8-
101K

.
Douglas W , M. IIAIIIt. MunJk'er.

well furnlihid room Huropsan or Amtrlcav ,
plan-

.IU712S
.

II M AND tl CO I'KIl HAY-
.KCIAj

.
| HATKH IIY THK WUEIC OH MOMTW-

.lixet
.

car linn connect to all part* ol tbt cltr.


